
HOWRAH MUNICIPAL cORPORATION 
(Bally Sub-Office) 

S84, G.T.Road, Bally, Howrah, Pin- 711201 
Tel: (033)2654-2236/0079/7052 Fax: (033) 2654-7052 

NOTICE INVITING QUOTATIONS 
N.LQ No. HMC/BSO/MVD/VVo7/20-21 

Dated: 27-01-2021 

Caed quotations are invited from reputed, resourceful, experiencecd & bona-lide service 

entres/ CGatages/ Agencies/ Workslhops/Firms having sulficient experience in Simar nature 

work as mentioned beow for the urgent repairing and reconditioning job of o No. Maruti Omni 
Ambulance (WB11B 0275) plying under control of Bally Kedarnath Arogya Shawan, HMC, Bally 
Ottice 

1.a) Name of Work: 
Repairing (Denting, Painting and other allied jobs) of 
Maruti Omni Ambulance (WBIIB 02/5) plying at 

Init Bally Kedarnath Arogya Bhawan, a Health U 

this orporation under Control of Bally Sub-Ofice 
2o ot thhe lenclered amount r.o. to next. Ks. 100/ 

of 

Earnest Money: 

P'ertormance Security Deposit: 10'% of the Total Tendered amount 

Time of completion of job 30 (Thirty days) from the date of acceptance of Workk 

Order 
04-02-2021 upto 15.00 Hrs e) Last date & time for subimission 

of quotation 

) Date & time tor opening of the 04-02-2021 at 15.50 tirs or anytime there ater 

quotation: 

Terms & Conditions 
1.The Seaed Quotations nmust be droppecd in the tender box placed in the otfice chamber of The 
Secretary &e OsD, }1MC, Baly Otttce withn the stupulated dale. 

2.The rate should be quotedd inclusive ot all taxes and charges. 
3. The Tender should be quoted in the offncial letter head with duly saned and stamped with otficial 

Seal. 
4. The seaked quotation will be opeed by the undersigne<d in presence of the mlendng, bidders. 
5. The appliKant has to submit photocopies of the tolowng documents along with the sealed tenders. 

a)Valid Trade License 

usl Certilcate [Kegular Scheme Only) 

CPan ard 

dCredontials if any 
6.The above mentioned jov will have to be complelea within s01 hirt Jdays trol the dale ot issue of 

Order. 

7.Earnest Money is to be deposited ether un the fotm of ank Draft/ P'ay Order payable to the 
Howrah Nunicipal Corporattdn, Saly Sub Otce, NS, Postal Savings or Cumulative Tern Deposit/ s duly pledged in tavour et ttewralh Municipal Corporation, Baly Sub Office will also be 
accepted against E.M.LD. However,. payinent in any olher torn apait trom those nhentioned above will 
not be accepted. For the exemption of submiSsion ot ENMD Memorandum issued by the Govt. Of West Bengal vide No, 1215-FIY1 Dated; Kol kala, the 28 May.2013 will only be strictly followed. 
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No other documents except the doçumients a mentioned in the Memorandum will be entertained in 
that case. The tenderers seeking tne exemption in ED_rE_requested to follow the said 

memorandum before submission of the quotation. 

8.EM.D of an unsuccesstul Bidaer will be retunded on applhcation. No interest will be paid on the

Earnest Money. 

9.The tenderer will deposSit the initial earnest money amounting to 23 or the tender value only along 

with the tender documents. Ine security Deposils 010% of the accepted tender value may be 

deposited in the tollowing manner: 

} The difterence in amount if any between the 10% of the accepted tender value and the 

initial earnest money deposited, shall have to be deducted from the final bill submitted by the 

successful tenderer after execution of work. 

) Ful Earnest Money amounting 2% of the Tender value may be returned atter the Tender 

process 1s compieted. In that case, tull security money ie 10% of tender value will be 

deducted from the final bill to be submited by the tenderer. 

The full security money will be refunded after successful completon of one year detect 

Ihability period. No interest will be paid on security deposit. 

0, For the inspection ot the Ambulance and the assessment of the detail jobs to be done, the 

quotationer may contact the Motor Vehicles Dept. HMC, Bally Office situated at 103, Dewangazi 

Road, Baly. tHowrah during oftice hours. 

11. The contractor shall starnd guarantee tor successtul operation/ work for 12(Iwelve) months trom 

the date of successful hand over ot the Ambulance after necessary reparing and reconditioning 1ob 

and sthall remove/ rectify/ make good any Sch deticzencæs fortnw Itn at nis OWn cost. 

12.1 he Authority of this Corporation reserves every right to accept or reject any tender without 

ASsugning, amy reason thereot. 

Secretary 
Howrah Murncipal Corporation & 

OSD, Bally Sub Otlce 

Meme No Mcpee/oo9o/-57M sey dosofo-2 
Copy forwarded for information to: 

1. The Accounts & Finance Co-ordinator, HMC, Bally Otice, 2. Metor Vehicles In-charge, HMC, Baliy 
Oifice, 3. AI Notice Board4.Gaard File Copy 5. Kecord Sechon, FiMC, Baly Sub-Otlice 

Dated:97.0l-202 

ecret 

owrah Nuncipal Corpoation & 

SD, Bally Sub Ottice 

Endt Meria No PHMyesejoc90|1-/mi ys osolsd-24 Dated: 2 701-2021 

Th Rationing Officer, Bally- Belur, Fowrah, 2. The Superintendent, Belur Slate CGeneral Hospital 3. 

The Superintendem, i. Jaiswal l 1uspital, +. L/C Bally P'olice station. 

Seretary 2 
Howrah Municipal Corporation & 

S.), Bally Sub Clfice 
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